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Abstract
The routine determination of some group 1 and group 2 metals is important because of their biological, physiological
and industrial relevance. Flame atomic emission spectrometry, or flame photometry (FP), is well-suited to the
determination of several alkali and alkaline earth metals which are easily ionized in a gas flame. Here, we consider the
application of flame photometry as a simple but sensitive analytical method which is normally restricted to the
determination of one element at a time. We have demonstrated the use of a new multi-element instrument for the
simultaneous determination of four cations, namely Li+, Na+, K+ and Ca2+ in six different brands of soy sauce currently
available in the UK. The Na+ concentrations are compared with quoted nutrition values given on the product labels, and
found to be in very good agreement for “low-salt” soy sauce, but some departures were noted in the higher salt products,
the present results indicating higher salt content than the supplied data. Li+ concentrations were below the detection
limit (i.e., <1 mg/L under the conditions used in this study). This demonstration study has shown multi-element flame
photometry to be a straightforward means of analysing water-based products that could be more widely adopted for
many different applications. Typical maximum concentrations for the direct analysis of aqueous solutions were found to
be 50 mg/L (Li+), 200 mg/L (Na+, K+) and 1000 mg/L (Ca2+). Although not the primary goal of this study, we noted
some variance between the present results and values quoted on some of the products. This may relate to the use of
indirect methods for estimating salt (sodium) concentrations. The use of flame photometry, however, would provide a
rapid measurement of important cations in a wide range of applications.
Keywords: cation analysis, flame photometry, soy sauce
1. Introduction
Quantification of the most common group 1 and group 2 metal ions in solution is relevant to many technological and
medical areas. The alkali and alkaline earth metal ions, such as lithium, sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium are
important biologically and physiologically, as well as being relevant to many industrial processes. Thus, the routine,
accurate and reliable quantification of sodium, potassium and calcium is particularly important in a wide range of
applications.
Flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (FAAS) is one of the most commonly-used analytical techniques in laboratories
for the determination of individual elements. FAAS superseded flame photometry (FP, or flame atomic emission
spectrometry) for the accurate determination of a wide range of elements. However, FP remains a simpler, cost-effective
and robust technique which is ideally-suited to the quantitative determination of the most easily ionizable metals which
are detectable through their characteristic emission spectra.
The first flame photometers were developed and became available commercially in the 1940s (Barnes et al., 1945).
Until recently, however, both FP and FAAS were restricted to the measurement of a single element at a time. However,
one of the aims of the present study is to demonstrate a flame photometer capable of the simultaneous determination of
five elements, namely Li, Na, K, Ca and Ba. In this paper we describe the use of a new instrument and illustrate its
application to the quantification of four of the above elements in commercial soy sauce samples. In the case of sodium,
this allows the results for each product to be compared to the nutritional information supplied by the manufacturer on
the product packaging.
The use of flame photometry for the determination of salinity in various foods has attracted further interest in the past
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few years owiing to the impportance given to the controll of dietary sallt intake, and tthe consequenntial need for im
mproved
information. T
Thus, for exam
mple, Chen et al. conducted a thorough sttudy into the ssodium contennt of various processed
foods using fflame photomeetry and foundd the results tto be in excelllent agreemennt with corressponding resullts using
Mohr’s titratioon method (Chhen et al., 2005), although thhe former wass a much simpller technique w
which is susce
eptible to
fewer experiimental difficculties. Moreoover, these w
workers invesstigated potenntial interfereence on the sodium
measurementss from added potassium (upp to 1 ppm) aand calcium (uup to 100 ppm
m). In these caases, whilst 1 ppm K+
+
2+
increased the apparent Na result, 100 pppm Ca show
wed no effectt. FP approachhes to the quaantification off sodium
concentrationss in consumerr products succh as sports drrinks and cocoonut water haave also recenttly been demo
onstrated
(LaFratta et all., 2013; Moraes et al., 2014)).
Other applicattions of FP ceentre particularrly on environnmental monittoring, as wouuld be expectedd, and also in forensic
analysis of huuman blood serrum to, for exaample, identify
fy a link betweeen sodium andd potassium cooncentrations and time
since death (S
Singh et al., 2002). Surprisiingly, there is scant literaturee relating to thhe use of FP in manufacturing
g. In one
example, in order to avoid cracking of cooncrete, undesiirable alkali-siilica reactions during cemennt manufacture
e have to
be avoided thhrough carefuul monitoring of sodium annd potassium concentrationns, prompting the developm
ment and
application off a flow injecttion FP techniique, permittinng quality conntrol of the prroduct (Junsom
mboon and Ja
akmunee,
2011). Flow iinjection had been
b
used preeviously for thhe FP analysis of Na+ and K+ in beer, sinnce various metal ions
impact on flavvour and stabillity and their control is therefore of particuular importancee (Fernandes eet al., 1997).
1.1 Descriptioon of the BWB XP Flame Phootometer (BWB
WB Technologiees, 2012)
Figure 1 show
ws features off the BWB X
XP instrument which it sharres with otherr flame photom
meters. The ability
a
to
determine the different emisssion wavelenggths simultaneously lies in thhe unique filterr/photo-detectoor layout.
The nebuliserr atomizes the solutions andd the resultantt aerosols are pumped into tthe mixing chhamber where they are
mixed in consstant proportioon with the flam
mmable gas, m
most commonlly propane. Thhe gas carries the aerosol droplets to
the burner, annd upon ignitiion at the burrner tip, the aaerosol is vapoorised, the meetal ions are rreduced and th
hermally
dissociate intto atoms in their
t
excited state. Radiattion containinng characteristtic wavelengtths is emitted
d as the
excited-state aatoms return too their ground states.

Figure 1. Thee basic layout oof a flame phottometer (adaptted from BWB
B Technologiess, 2012).
The emitted wavelengths produced byy alkali and alkaline earthh metals lie within the vvisible region
n of the
electromagnettic spectrum, and
a the intensitties of the resppective waveleength regions aassociated withh specific elem
ments are
isolated by ddifferent filters. In commonn with traditiional FP measurements, the intensity off emitted ligh
ht at the
characteristic wavelength of
o each atom
m is directly pproportional tto its concenttration. The iinstrument alllows for
multi-elementt calibration ussing suitable trraceable standaard solutions.
1.2 Salt Conceentration in Sooy Sauce
Public awarenness of the soddium content of many processsed food prodducts has increaased owing to health issues resulting
r
from the over-consumptionn of salt. Soyy sauce is onee of the most common andd popular coooking ingredients used
26
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worldwide. There are more than fifty brands of light and dark soy sauces available in the UK market, for example. Each
type has a different salinity which is related to their origin and method of production. The aim of the present study is to
demonstrate the calibration and use of the BWB XP flame photometer as applied to the determination of Li+, Na+, K+
and Ca2+ concentrations in different examples of soy sauce; here, we analyse six locally purchased products. Other than
sodium (chloride), the quantification of other specific metal cations has hitherto been unreported to the present authors’
knowledge, and as such this not only represents an examination of the use of flame photometry, it is also relevant to
food quality monitoring.
“Salt” content in such products is commonly calculated based on Mohr’s titration method for chloride ion using silver
nitrate solution, or from conductivity measurements. However, as indicated by other authors (Chen et al., 2005; Vieira
et al., 2012), such indirect methods do not provide unequivocal determinations of sodium, and, importantly, may be
unlikely to account for any other sources of sodium that may be present.
2. Experimental
2.1 Materials
Fluka® Multi Cation Standard 1 for Ion Chromatography was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich UK Ltd. Cation
concentrations contained in this traceable standard are 200 mg/L Na+, K+ and Mg2+, 50 mg/L Li+, 400 mg/L NH4+, and
1000 mg/L Ca2+. Water was deionized (resistivity = 18.2 MS/m) from a Millipore Direct-Q system. Details of the soy
sauce samples purchased locally from UK supermarkets are given in Table 1.
Table 1. Type and origin of the soy sauce samples.
Soy sauce sample
A
B
C
D
E
F

Type
Light
Dark
Light
Light
Light
Light

Origin
China
China
Korea
Malaysia
Hong Kong
The Netherlands

2.2 Methods
As mentioned above, the BWB XP flame photometer (BWB Technologies, Newbury, Berks., UK) was used in this study.
Propane gas was the fuel supply and the flame was set to the manufacturer’s recommended height of ~10 mm. The
photometer was allowed to reach its working conditions for 45 minutes with continuous deionized water aspiration
before calibrating.
Calibration of the flame photometer according to the manufacturer’s instructions was carried out immediately before
making sample measurements. Solutions of known concentrations of Li+, Na+, K+ and Ca2+ (as chloride salts) were
prepared by diluting the Multi Cation Standard (which contains: 50 mg/L Li+, 200 mg/L Na+, 200 mg/L K+ and 1000
mg/L Ca2+) with deionized water, avoiding contact with glass apparatus (Table 2). Duplicate measurements were made
on each solution, and a background (deionized water) reading was also taken for each element.
Table 2. Cation concentrations made by dilution of the traceable standard used for the calibrations.
Calibration
solution
1
2
3
4
5

Li+
1.25
2.5
12.5
25
50

Cation concentration (mg/L)*
Na+
K+
5
5
10
10
50
50
100
100
200
200

Ca2+
25
50
250
500
1000

*Prepared by dilution of the traceable standard solution.
The six commercial products (Table 1) were diluted with deionized water by a (volume) factor of 1000 (using calibrated
Gilson pipettes and class A polypropylene volumetric flasks), and analyzed using the BWB XP instrument in multi-ion
mode to determine the four cations indicated above (Ba2+ was not analyzed during the course of this work).
Errors in the analyses arose mainly from each of the dilutions, and are estimated as 0.1%. However, the quoted errors
obtained by averaging replicate analyses are larger.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Instrument Calibration
Each of the calibration plots relating the response of the flame photometer to cation concentration showed excellent
linear relationships, with determination coefficients 0.994. The linear regression equations that were subsequently used
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to calculate cation concentrations in the soy sauce samples are summarized in Table 3 for the four cations studied.
Table 3. A summary of the linear regression data for the cation determinations, according to the equation: photometer
reading = A[Mn+], where the cation concentrations are in mg/L.
Cation

A (L/mg)

Determination coefficient,
R2

Concentration range
(mg/L) used for
calibration

Li+

260.25

0.9999

0 – 50

+

Na

282.73

0.9946

0 – 200

+

361.84

0.9991

0 – 200

2+

12.563

0.9957

0 - 1000

K

Ca

3.2 Cation Concentrations in the Soy Sauce Samples
Analysis of each diluted soy sauce sample was carried out exactly as for the calibration solutions. Duplicate
measurements were made on each sample and the results were averaged. In our analyses, lithium concentrations were
found to be below the detection limit (0.1 mg/L for all cations, estimated from the calibration data and baseline results
for deionized water), but as suggested by a reviewer, it would be appropriate to try to identify this cation using lower
dilution factors. However, for the present, only concentration data for the remaining three elements are presented for the
various samples.
Thus, sodium, potassium and calcium are shown in Figure 2. These are seen to vary from sample to sample, although
the cation concentrations are generally in the same respective ranges. Some specific differences are apparent however,
as samples B and D are comparatively low in potassium, whilst samples A and D are higher in calcium.
The sodium concentrations are seen to fall into two categories (Figure 2a) which we term “high-salt” (samples A, B and
C) and “low-salt” (samples D, E and F), which approximate to >50,000 and <50,000 mg/L salt, respectively. Product E
is specifically retailed as being “reduced-salt”.
On the other hand, the potassium concentrations are more variable and are seen not to follow the sodium concentrations
in any systematic way. The calcium concentrations are intermediate between the sodium and potassium values and, if
anything, are relatively similar from sample to sample.
Table 4 summarizes the sodium concentration data obtained for the six soy sauce samples, and compares these with
manufacturers’ nutrition labels given on the product packaging. Also shown are the ratios between the experimental
sodium concentrations and those quoted by the manufacturers. The latter are also seen to fall into the same two
categories indicated above - the “high-salt” products A, B and C for which the measured values exceed the
manufacturers’ figures by a factor between 1.3 and 2.1, and the “low-salt” products D, E and F for which the
experimental values are in excellent agreement with the manufacturers’ data.
Table 4. Sodium concentrations calculated from the manufacturers’ nutrition labels together with flame photometry
results.
Soy sauce
sample
A
B
C
D
E
F

Sodium concentration from
the label
(mg/L)*
67693
40537
63000
45900
44500
45600

Sodium concentration from
flame photometry (mg/L)
98670
86730
81230
45198
42535
45817

*Converted from the manufacturers’ quoted salt (sodium chloride) values.
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Ratio of flame photometry
sodium concentration to
manufacturers’ value*
1.45
2.14
1.29
0.98
0.96
1.00
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Figure 2. Comparison of the actual cation concentrations in the soy sauce samples: (a) Na+, (b) K+, (c) Ca2+.
Since all the soy sauce brands studied are supplied in glass bottles, it is possible that a small increase could have
originated through dealkalization of glass. However, apart from this being expected to apply to all the samples, it is
clearly not evident from the data. More likely, it would be expected that sodium is present in the products in forms other
than sodium chloride.
Various studies have considered methods for reducing the sodium concentration of soy sauce. Desalination by
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nanofiltration (Luo et al., 2009; 2012) and electrodialysis (Fidaleo et al., 2012; 2013) are two examples in which salt
concentrations (and sodium concentrations by inference) have been determined by indirect means, and which could
benefit from the direct analysis as described in the present work. Likewise, in other industries where desalting is also an
important consideration, for example in the refining of crude oil, flame photometry could also be used to provide
process efficiency information.
4. Conclusions and Implications
Flame photometry is a relatively old analytical technique, but with modern developments it provides a simple but robust
method to determine alkali and alkaline earth metal cations in a variety of situations, from laboratory to field. In
addition, the ability to determine these metal ions in a variety of familiar products can also be applied in many different
teaching and learning situations (see also LaFratta et al., 2013; Moraes et al., 2014), exemplifying the value of such
analytical methods in fields as diverse as mining and medicine.
Thus, the present demonstration study has shown multi-element flame photometry to be a straightforward means of
analysing water-based products that could be more widely adopted for many different applications. Concentrations as
low as 1 mg/L (ppm) and possibly lower, and as high as 50 mg/L (Li+), 200 mg/L (Na+, K+) and 1000 mg/L (Ca2+) can
routinely be achieved using the BWB instrument, which is a range that is satisfactory for many applications.
Although it was not the primary goal of this study, we have noted some disagreement between our results and the Na+
(or NaCl) concentrations accompanying the different products. Since the US Food and Drug Administration’s
recommended intake of sodium is no more than 2400 mg per day, the results indicate that consuming 25 mL of the
product with the highest sodium level will exceed this recommendation (Food and Drug Administration, 2012). Studies
continue to address dietary salt intake (Brown, 2009) and the salt content of various foods (e.g., Jaworowska et al.,
2012), and generally show higher-than-recommended levels in particular population groups (Tian et al., 1996; Yu et al.,
2014), although some possible beneficial consequences should never be ruled out (Kurosawa et al. 2006), which
indicates the need for further careful epidemiological and analytical research into this topic.
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